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b,ok. t am a stranger to them all, and
the two cooks and tho two coachmen
and the two gardener hav taken op the
quarrel, and all tight each other Tom
Childer shoot our cat when they
perch on the brick wall, and the conk
throws the dead cat over into onr gar
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tot shoot'ng l mark When thre Is

a fellow like young 8iffrd prowling
round dovecot on never know what

mar happen.
Now, from hU hiding pUce under the

apple tree Mark saw his old frt.'iid Tm
com out with hi pistol, prepared
prsA-ti- in little alley at the side of

the stable some distance frotn the house.

It guv Mink a uuecrish feeling In hi

hgs, tli- - nearest s.niln akin to

he could ever f.wl towsnl Tom

t'htldcr. llut Tom at tk end of a pi

lot wa hally the old T.-- who had
been beaten al fbUloutT and sent horn

mor than oihh with a bhmly no , '

Mark, on cautiottsly werlng over th
wall fr.un hi high perch. dimHivennl a

j

ladder similar to the on on which h

sbHHl place.1 near his own tw lh other i

side. U wa unteiwilily put ther f. j

eonvenlciu in plucking the fruit from i

.ei eiui prua . u i j,
ill ol erl kuHitml !..(! t., .''

t iei Isrs ti.iflt Ut lwr.

j "Yi. sir," sadly
! "Well, now, mind what I says 1 would

cut olT a daughter of mliw with shill-

ing who would dir to ilisolwy m In

such a c. With a shilling, d'y hearr
. "Ye, sir," mekly
! "If hs darwi to write to you, Kitty

jrou mnt send his letter Wk nnopeml
D'ye hear, Ktttyr

I "Ye, sir." tearfully.
That wa all and Kitty had never

thought of disobeyiug. When Mark was

at home h avvide.l walking out, and

always drov in thecarriag 8h kept

away from all th windows ou the 8pof-fvr-

side of ths house, Sh never ap-

peared on the veranda. Already she

h.i returned v of Mark's letters nn

opened, and bail sent back all the books

and httls preeent he had given her

liuV strange to y. when that great,
breesv. all Mark wa at how

thetiildem hoiww seeme.1 to tingle with
the knowh-d- tu some utysterious way,

from (oundatioQ stone to the htghiwt

tendril of wistoria sporting loiv it

THE

Uli hnifittfi Land Go,

Mrs. Spoff.wd with a sigh, taking up her
mbroidory asia "It is almost the
Hme as if Kitty and Aunt Sopy
Cuote Hen i'W all dead and buried.

! Your father and I hav agreed never to
ipeuk of them, to ignors the plc Jitat
a if it did not eiist, but we can't sit on
Mir veranda when they are on theirs, for
evert word is plainly overheard, or if
we do w are forces! to speak in whis-

pers. Wt hava heard Unci Ilea say
odious things about us when our backs
were turned. and some of the warmest

' days I have cloeted my-l- f aud nearly
stifled because it was so painful to sit
there and see my old friend Mrs. divi-

der looking thm and pale and worn. I

know it weighs on her. too, poor woman!
She has been ill lately, and it has goo
to my heart to know she Is so poorly
without being abl to say a kind word
Cncle Ben's nature seems quite changed.
Re trie to imtate your father in every
wav The ptpea broke some weeks ago

and flooded the cellar, and now he has
begun a suit against us for damages.
Something about the connecting drain.
1 duot understand jt at all and I dare
not ask your father to explain; it make
him look so apathetic I sometime

V V IllUIIIUtfcvcherry tn- - Urx u heart. nw iwgiu-tiiii- g

to griw ripe and wy tn rich
l,.ii..Uii.v There Is no liire delight'

: IM' r MIM fi

HOfllE SEEKERS
ful lure for birds and young dni""l
than a cherry tn him with luscious

fruit. Milk, a h il out the enemies'
country, saw a trim llitle maid in pink
calico, white rap d apron, with
freckled checks slid a saucy. Upturn!
nose, civme nut of the kitchen with a
dish of bone (or Onp

The dog stispped st her. showing his
(treat, solid while teeth, and gv a low

ominous gnwL She put down the dih.
a if afraid of burning her tiiigers, d

iu a moment Mrk saw the pink calico
gown. III low Osford tie and neat
stockings climbing the Udder. He drew
In his head Ilk a turtle behind the wall,

and crunched a low a he ould. con-

scious that the little maid, afier gather

INVESTORS.- -

chimneys Kilty neer knew precisely
when he was coming, but she waa

conscious of hi arrival She saw

him through the Wk of her hel. heard
him whistling about theSpofford gantru
ven when all the door and window

werecloeed and eurtaiiu cl.wely drawn,
while slie stilled hertf in th sewing

nxiins on the wrong side of the breete.
The cat mewed "Mrk ha etn," Die

birds saug "Mark has coin. She felt

a if his eye were following her in the
t comer of the hou There was

. i .. i,m f ...i liiii, 'i il f. i t all favorably liH'atnl TUU

think this quarrel will shorten his days.
I would gladly sell the bous and mot
away, but your father never will pv
la It would look too much as if he

were the under dog in the fight Why.

it's almost like living in a perpetual state

e n a vp iut o '.." "- ' - - n

twice the ordinary r half llic Usual ric t'f other J..tblot

Tort ainik a Won Irn' and serifcMed
lustily on it

Mark Spofford tu lounging in his
mother's sitting room in a great easy

ebair who his feet wide apart, engaged
in snipping bit of cloth with a pair of
tiny embroidery scissors that scarcely fit-

ted on the tipsof his thnmbanJ forefinger.

Jtark was s big follow, long in the legs
and arms, and broad of shoulder, deep

a simrreieied excitement atout Kitty onof siege. You never knew when your
- w,n ,w., . hrwu-- h in tli wall: such oocaai.m that md her eves bright

vwiuj - . -
i ... ing a handful of cherrle, had brgun w

and then to remember that you hav. and her pulse tiwui thnmgl, the Into the ..f- -
I

one loved the enemy sodearlr. and that always .Urung and liking behind her

ilitrly l.s'iil.-.l- . We mte oho acre, two ncre, live leu acre tfk.A

stiiublc for suburban home. iMitvcttiettt U chtmH

etc, mil of very soil. A Inrgx, growing 'Trutio Ori-tuni,-.

which me will sell rt in siu!l trad to null purchaser, ami on ru,

let lit.

at noise. "the leant O'Rafferty. the gardener. who ws young,now it is your duty to hate him, distort
things horribly

Mark had gone back to hi low chair,
and sat with bis elbows on his kuees.

chested and vigorous, with a thick crop
f curling auburn hair and gray, ipecn-- j

lalive eyes under thick eyebrow. Eye- - j

by no means III looking, and a great
"swell among tli nursemaids, ci.k
and chambermaid of th netghlxirboo.1

classes dangled by a cord from his neck.
Hut Larry O'tUftVty. though h wa.
with the natural Inconstancy of I Call & See Us & Get Pricesmmiewhat given to Indus mtiluate
ing. bail fixed bis affection on

laud his big hands thrust through his
thick chestnut lock. A h raised his
eye from the carpet hi gUnce passed
through the open window, and there in
plain sight was the wall of Kitty's
home, a bnck and gray stone wall over--!

run with wisteria vine, that clambered
'

about the drawing room window .screened
hv liu-- e enrtain. with a Lsrve bowl of

tout be seldom wore them, and a charac-

teristic habit of contracting th eyelid
was due to bis shortsightedness. Mark's
hps were made up for a whUUa as he
at Klly snipping the shred of cotton;

then suddenly he threw np his arms and
gave a great and prolonged yawn, show-

ing all bis beautiful firm whits teeth

Mrs. Sis'fford's pretty waitre am!

u mm.iH tn v i in i . u oi

HOBKHT L. TAlT,at Portland Office,back to bu molars and bicuspids. - .
h b- -. ar--

Come, Mark." said his mother, who

a trt rM I I.1."m? Is table
kind of

near
canvas,

by.
'otfwhich j

ri
Mark knew that hisown bedroonr

of bright colored dow was eiactly opposite Kittys on
variety ,embrolry .Ik. Mo bestir yourself ! MT.fMere in this little room vou seem to ei- - nn""."" " r

But Kitty's window on that
timn&t the air von are so biz I can ,UK e'lm

side was always cloned with shutters and
blinds There were two other windowshardly move without stumbling over

von

Mark, however, did took upon It as

very malicious tn Kitty that she seldom

frequented th drawing room on th
Bpofford side of the house mil Rigsby
called-Rigs- by. Mark's hated rival. Hi

young dud favored by old Childer be-

cause of hi nentral temperament and
large bank account Rigsby, according
to Mark sestiraate. was a fellow who ran
all to clothe aud manuers, who would

have thought it a capital sin to wear a
shirt collar of any but the tuoet m.llh
cut. who held his elbow at a rtiru!r
angle and granped his cane in the middle
with serious acrimony, and wa the

swell and aiigiouianiac of Llttle-Bel- d

Where Mark Spofford. whose

thought were always wool gathering,
never knew whether his trousers bagged

at the knee, or his coat wrinkled in the
back, or his necktie was screwed under
bis ear If he weut alone to the tailor
to boy a suit It w generally too short
in the sleeve, leaving his big bands sod
wrixl exposed in a somewhat ndtciflons
fiishioa lint people nevr laughed at
Mark The fellows at College bad tried
It once or twice in a practical way, but
after that they grew sail aud meditative
when Spofford wa mentioned, and when

they met him It was noticed they treated
bun with marked respect He wa like

some big dg ttutt ha not a particularly
beaut Jul coat, but you would not care lo
monkey with him more than ouoe. There
was something lordly, too. iu hi great
shapely head, looming above all the men

about, that made him observed in all
companies There was netbtng malicious
in Mark's feeling toward Rigsby. He

contemplated blur as a good natured.
shaggy big dog looks at a stylish httls

' one with the amused desire of taking
him gently by the scruff of the neck and

Mark go. op. mado a queer grimac. ZIZZthat gave a comical expression to bis vv-- ' - " "... (k sirw.fr,,nl mta r.r the hnuM) seemed
straizhtenea mmseu . ..v . k-- -nlastic features,

lug room maid, and w now vg.-l-

jealous of Deuis, the Clulders' cvschtuji.
who had also cast a favurabln eve In I lis

direction of the allurtng Susan tn th
way home from early Sunday was.

Now a thought occurred bi Mark,

whose mind, a we know, was fertile In
Inventions. Sino two or three years
previous, before the frud had bmken out
between the two fsmllie, Mark, who

bad dipped into a variety of things, wa
studying shorthand, and hsd taken plea-- u

re tn Imparting a little of this knowl-
edge to his friend Kitty On long win-

ter evening they often sat with head
close logeitier under the light of the lamp.
Mark eager ami animated. Kitty with
an intent puziled fare, while he lot her
into the mystery of dot nd dashe.
Mark trusted that his Kitty did still rsv

tnembrr some uf the raballstic sign b

had then imparted to her. Now quick
as thought lis tk out hi notebook,
tore away a blank leaf and scribbled
hastily on it iu wnctl two or three line
of shorthand litis be wrappal alxmt a
quarter of a dollar, and watching his
opportunity when the maid's head wa
turned away, he swiftly ro and threw
it into the Clulders' garden, as near a
possible to th foot of th ladder. It
clicked against the dug house. He heard
it distinctly, and so did th maid, who
stopped eating cherrwa, looked about In

$Ti,e.-r- , in fuwnug up a Uy,ea t
high hilts n on side with a tarHlmg

water WHtrss-- m the other, but
cation wool-- ! b out f 111 ) h
the highway M th.ee WM

to use hi rd must tss able to rv I
easily frwn the farm on either sUstU
that without gviing out of their '.

And In the matter of drain-- , sAiek

Is of etrett uu-r- s tin purl n In kutomsi
highway titan a rtlrud, lit Wtbtv
Complex. The rllr.vl rttu tw fc

grouud with an embankment, &1 M

veuiefit placns lets th water Ikn.
with a In-sll- or an n;n culvert l

expedient nr nt permiiwiUt la ki
Ing highway. Th highway er
must select ill r'Ut, Mtlit bttbt
the water beneath hi rusdtwd t

ern.1 drain or bridge I rovrftd tt f

quite boftU tioi poor aisra
was n t absolutely without some sign of

he exutence At that very moment
the sound of Kitty's piano came stealing
across from the other boune Ue could
in fancy see his Kitty sitting there on
the stool, fingering the white keys with
ber little dimpled hands, the rings of

golden hair curling like tendrils abont
her forehead, and behind ber ear. that
pretty ear itself pearly and pink like a
shell, and toe gentle, suave turu of her
neck, and her smile that seemed to flash

out on him bswildenugly. for no one

ever bad so sunny a muile as Kitty It
irradiated ber whole face, fl.ioded her
blue eye, touched the gracious curve of

her forehead, dimpled her cheek and
made ber both captivating and arch.
The thought of Kitty's suiile maddened
Mark Ue got np and prowled about
the room, disarranged the c on

the chimney piece overset lukstaod,
broke a flower vase and turned his moth-

er's work basket npside down, and at
ImI that much endnniu lady lost all

THE lOCsTIGH Of HIGHWAY.

A MalUf mt Iks I luHirsK M '

In ri.(-e- ll al t4
When railrJ 1 ctitejipltl b

lwu two tW'taut p"iiit careful stir- -

vet are made by competent iiigtueeis.
an t lfor s rul t finally selected all
of the iTel!mliiry line which h been

run are carefully put down on a map.
estimate rw ntsde as to the el f

buddies' and maintaining each, and f'ir
filer islruUu.ilis elalMiratotl a to I lie
traffic wllli b each of th line would b

able to secure aud accolummUl. With
all these fuels aud ectiiiwtef Utftire thorn

the engineer and capitalist finally de-

ride when the rad shall be hatl,
Upon such preliminary wuk Win and
luuiiey are frwly spent, for It l well
kuown to sll railroad manager that a
bad lu.ati.iii t a very etpmitlv error to
tuakn si the outset, aud one, too, which
it Is almost luipisMtibtn to repair.

It require even more engineering rare
and skill to properly locate a enuntry
highway thau Is needed In the selection
of tli best rout fur a railroad.

Whn the r.ls which travrrw all
part of the Unitml State were
ly laid out they were planned without
reference to any grej system, which
should at one answer liuuiedtat re-

quirement and last for all time. When
' the popiiUtiou tm-ai- deuser and th

roads being more traveled were found
to b Imklequst there wa an effort
made In all such place to build perms-- !

netit romls. Hut in the great majority

lowly as it be were jointed, and were
nn packing from soma sort of a case, and
then went over to where his mother sat.
took her fair gray bead in both bis arms
and bugged it against bis bugs breast.

Oh. mammy, is there no way a, all 1

can see Kitty? It is beastly dull here
without her. as you most know We
have always been such fast friends,
mammy dear and now to be cut off

from Kitty when we live just next door
ia what I call uomd cruelty."

Mrs. Spofford patted her boy's big
hand with her own small white one.
parkling with rings, as she sat, her

work suspended and her handsome head
still in chancery to the lad's strong
arms.

"What can we do. Mark? Your father
has quarreled with Kitty's father, and

is the rule of the two
houses."

"I say it is beastly bad," said Mark,
twisting his feature into another queer
grimace, "that we must break off all in-

tercourse with our dearest friends be-

cause two old fo "

Don't be disrespectful to your father,"

some surprise at the sound and then tnp- -

vert, and It must see that th
whli h I to go Mow will Wo
trte.( at ucb place a he ha pivrSM

f.MT It passage, for It Wirtlld B4it
any umlstur to get Mow tb tcsl
which gud highways ar eoversd.

Now a lo gf aite. the highway mt.v
must display greater car and skill. I

ta faulty Walton Ui ha deep ca
high einljAtikmeiits on a highway,
tit railway ngiiieer can do
thl a he cli.ssw and hi tmjs?
money to pay for -- if h cbot I

uowu tosec wnstitiRiKUi iiimn. anThe idea' rollinir him over in the mud.
lime wuiui pacsei nai ncuciMnieu vo

some distance, aud Urtp wa reselling
. 1, If.. t

that Kitty, his Kitty, elected and fore- -

ordained from the foundation to be his

patience.
"Yon are worse than a bull in a china

ou , ois paw ill KliVlU Ik UUI Ml uuuu
own should care for tilor made Rigsby

wastooprepcterous. Mark, who had cautiously a.lvnced
Now. as Mark paced round the garden w m MW

bareheled aud In hu slippers hs was " Jf Jo,Ur bwr j
mildly melancltoly It was a beaut, ol

a (h
June morning and every rose and Illy mu wriU wnit. u,iK,lt U a,w or
on it stem spoke to him of Kit y Us twj i)f M kmw uw
chafe.1 at the thought of the obstacles km)U m hr b 0Br moutii

obstinate old thi dersthat pigheaded, , ttnt, ,h(Hlk her h,, n olUrbim and bis true love,had put between j m,,,,,,,,. siiec.uld make nothing
Every Bber of his large person seemed to M of .,lmUloullul--

cn4r.

shop. Mark. Do go ana suuuue yourseuaid Mrs. Spofford gravely
Kn I don't Intend to blame by practicing win.

under a rang of hills u backs t tes"
thMtigh, and ther h t on th otV

side. Hut the device wbie
phfy the work of th railroad hw
cannot tie rwtorted to by th maJmsW

If he Is oldigwl to go over a ra
hills or cn a valley h most so

hi tin that he can do both and

each Instanr keep within r
dlsumw of th natural surfac.

of rase ths old haphazard of
the ruadi was deemed to be gd enough,
and these track through the forest and
over tha prairie were adopted as -r- in-

oe enamoreu oi ivuij a um'jicu.
so that his heart was only the seat and acters.

The idiotl thought Mark. Will she not
have wit enough to take the scrap of pa

dad. He is not a patient man by any ing iam bells. I would suggest a ten
mUe walk, or the breaking of a wildmeans, but 1 am of the opinion that old

Childers goaded him past all endurance. pony-anyt- hing to work off your super-Ol- d

fluous strength before yoo have broken
Childer is a regular Tartar when

his temper is once up, an unreasonable, everything within doors,

pigheaded, prejudiced old scoundrel. "IU tell you, mammy dear, rve a
mind to aud knock a hole in the gar-Kitt- y

How he ever came to be the father of go

1 cannot imagine." walL
"Better not, Mark. Tom keeps a lf--Tut, tnt," said Mrs. Spofford, freeing

gently from her boy's embrace j rible Siberian mastiff named Onp that
even the family are afraid of. Ue cameand proceeding to smooth her rumpled

locks with both her delicate hands, near tearing the butcher s boy .tn piece

yet he must not niak hi grdcenter of this confederation of loves. As

he stood looking vaguely up at Kitty's
window above the spike of the brick

that heavy load cannot b hauwu i- -

It easilv. nor must he iiiakshi rosd '?per to her young mistress? No; after
skipping up the ladder agaiu, and peep

much longer than a straight line be!
ing over to we if she could diacovur a

the joints from and to which he I

Ills'.
solutiou of the problem, she walked
slowly away toward the little alley by

ntml Highways, As triilliu further In-

creased these roadf Were again found to
lie Inadequate, and the sUttesuinii nf the
country saw very plainly that the poor
rood which prevailed nearly all over
the United State seriously menaced ths
prosperity of the people,

Then begun on a large w ale a plan of
highway improvement by which the va-
rious state should lie connected with
each other. Ilefum these ureal national

Tin, are a few of th dlfBrtltWthe othr day. ana u you were w .u"Don't von remember not so many years i

which any one who attempts to M '

r.itiiilrt' lilifliwiv must tMinsUler,
..... w. I. . v., s W If

lu.,ess llieeu new snvwliertllll lll"r"'
I ilm.1,1 if lliernsre half Aof"1

wall it occurred to bim that it would be

an easy thing to rig np a telephone be-

tween the two houses. He, who was so

expert in telegraphy and allied sciences,

could do it in a few hours, but what
would be the good if Kitty refused to

speak to him along the wire? Mark had
never studied these things as related to

the art of love making. He had never

heard that thoy hail been of the least use

in melting the hearts of obdurate fathers
or winning over lovely girls to disobey

their parents.
Now, as Mark strolled disconsolately

abont the garden, kicking an occasional

pebble out of the path or stooping to

pluck a ripe strawberry, he spied a lad-

der near the hothouse. It waa only the
work of a moment to place it against the

u.l. .,i .... ...l,lrnlile IKirtUinroads, assisted by the government, hafl
been completed tho railway came Into
being, and the attention of men was di-

rected hi making these new iron high

their time to th locating and buildlnf

of is.iuiLrv hltihwuvs, W bosst of f

upon him when he is unchained mere
would be nothing left of you but the
buttons."

Mark went out bareheaded into the
garden and strolled around the paths in
his slippers. He crammed his little
black student's pipe full of tobacco, and
began puffing away meditatively as he
cast his weather eye np at Kitty' win-

dow on the garden side. With a great
head and mighty shock of curling au-

burn hair. Mark had a good deal of in-

ventive genius stowed away in the cham-

bers of his capacious brain. Ha had
given himself to the study of electricity
with ardor, and had devised one or two

.....i ! 7 r ..i,.t irtt imPl

ago when you always called him Dncle j

Ben, and how he used to ride you on his
back and bring you a pocketful of '

goodies whenever he came to the bouse
to see your father?"

"Of course, mammy, he was dad's
best friend in those days, bis old college ,

chum. We all thought him the kindest
hearted, jolliest man in the world; and j

he is generous, 1 will say that for him. j

And that time that dad got hurt on the j

railroad, I remember how he came and
staid with him nights, and took care of i

him like a brother. But we did not
know then what a devil of a tempe- - he j

had cot till be persuaded dad to coma j

out here to Littleneld and build th.a

the side of the stable, where Master
Tom was pepiriug a bonrd with pistol
balls. Mark knew he had bungled aw-

fully when he heard Tom Childers say
tn a loud voice:

"By Jovel thu is a fresh Insult. They'll
be sending White Cup uutices next, with
cofllns and deaths' heads. The governor
shall hear of it."

Mark had occasion to reflect on the
perlidy of the female nature. The girl
had said not a word about the quarter of
a dollar snugly reptsjing In ber apron
pocket. Us ought to have written open-
ly to Kitty, and then corrupted the maid
of the tip tilted nose with a largo brilie.
Mark was naturally very despondent
after the miscarriage of his tittle Inven-
tion. Now that the scrap of puper
dropped over the wall had fallen into
Tom Childer' clutches, there was little

ways. I he great systems of common eilllKllteiiuieiib silKl "'. ' . i

cent I.ri.le to the billion fr froads were neglected, and the care ami
construction of country highways passed

our rhii) house sslute onr chn
and y.-- t In a matter which ,l'r

cerns us all and will affect our ptn';one a to earn county or townshlo. And
so they have remained neglected, d

fur- -a heavy tax on land and all In mlr and struggling through
that land prisinc. menace in srl. Ignorant of the tax wnicn ye .
cultural primarily and the great wm- - i,.,. .... .. .. tt,. mini ana uiii"." " "i .. . ..,t,

wall in a secluded spot under a low
branching apple tree, which gave him
the opportunity to spy upon the Chil-

ders' domain without being seen. Mark
stealthily mounted the ladder and peeped

iIndllTerent nr i.r"""intuiting cause which takes to ths over-
crowded uitle from farms and villain
the most vigorous youths and theest

wh

sitiruy nialileiis.over into the other garden. Grip, the
trreat mastiff, lay Inst below, with his This system of properly localli j

building common highways havl
abandoned some half century ag.f
uecomn incumbent upon this g
K) iiiKe up the work where It

hope that It would ever come into Kitty's
hands. As he smoked his pipe and
prowled disconsolately alxmt in the
shady parts of the garden where he could
watch Kitty's windows unobserved, the
wildest projects came into his bead, mixed
np with fire alarms, burglars and cy-
clones, in all of which he played the part
of Kitty's heroio deliverer, If Kitty
were willing to lie earried off, how easily
he could effect an elopement! lie
planned it all out even to the wringing
of drip's neck; but when a young lady
declines to be carried off what is her un-
fortunate lover to do?

To he Continued.

left off. In locating a riillnw
neer needs to bear In mind tl
road must be approached w

little improvements that had brought
bim patent rights and wine fame among
the fraternity of electrician. But what
was the use of being an inventor, with
the thunderbolts of Jove in his posses-

sion, if be was walled In the dungeon of
some genii's old Castle Dolorous, with
Kitty in the extinguisher tower, and he
unable to communicate with her by
word or look, by telephone or phono-

graph, or any other mean under heaven?
He thought of setting himself np with a
harp, like the minstrel under the win-

dows of Richard Cctur de Lion, but it
would necessarily have been a juwsharp.
the only instrument he knew how to play

Kitty, he thought, was certainly a girl
destitute of originality, spirit or bold-

ness, else she would have helped a little
toward making it easy tu get wf com-

munication At leii-- t she illicit open

ber window just ip;i.Mtt to hii own
Why should sbe be so iitule-- mid un
feeling as to deny him even a passing
glimpse of her dear' face? But he did

1

house next door to his own. The two
houses were planned almost exactly
alike, and there was never a stick or
tone of wall or fence between. Their

flower beds ran into ours, and our peas
and lettuce hobnobbed with theirs, and
that house was just as much of a home
to me as ours was, and Kitty and Tom
were like my own brother and sister,
and now it is all so sadly changed. Dad
and Uncle Ben quarreled about some
confounded thing or another protec-

tion and free trade and a town office, 1

believe it was that began the shindy
and things went from bad to worse,
until Uncle Ben built that great brick
wall between the gardens topped with
iron spikes, and spoiled both places.

Now when I come home Tom passes
me by, like a contemptible
that he is, bis hat on his ear, and Uncle
Ben snorts like a locomotive, and Kitty
pretends never to see. me in church; her

ye are always fixed on ber prayer

is to be a station, Htatlon '3
several miles apart, and

paws extended out of the straw of his

butch, and his great, moist, black muz-

zle res'ting upon them, Ma inflamed eye,

however, active, and the tip of his tail
lashing reflectively the ground, while he

snapped now and then at an unwary fly.

Tom Childers was in the stable giving
orders to the coachman In a loud, dicta-

torial tone. Tom was thick set and ath-

letic, with the elements of a young
bra.ro in him, combined with consider-

able swagger and brag, and it was gen-

erally conceded that Tom wonld know

considerably less when he knew a little
more. Tom and Mark had grown np as

boys together, and Murk, much against
bis will, for he was naturally peaceable

and easy going, had been forced to pnn-Is- h

the truculent Tom on more than one

part or his problem Is so
he can locate his road
tlrely to the general to
turns of the couulry, an
tho statiuns at such V

Dr. Goessman tells that ho has much
confidence in banio slag as a source of
phoHphorto acid for grans lands.

Sir J. B. Lawes prefers, at equal
prices, nitrate of soda to tulU of

easy of aipnmch. lie'
eating a highway inj
that his road itnist be '

aides its fur as It stret'
difference this makeh


